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Abstract: Agro-food chain impacts global greenhouse gas emissions by around 30%. To reduce this 
score without worsening food crops’ yield, new and more sustainable technologies (i.e., mulching 
membranes, advanced irrigation systems) were implemented. Within this framework, the present 
study aims to assess the influences on heat propagation throughout the soil of a highly reflective 
mulching membrane. An experimental facility was implemented in which the surface temperatures 
of both the soil and the membrane were monitored together with the temperature of the soil (at 
three depths). Five statistical days were defined by considering the same amount of percentiles of 
the monitored temperatures (0th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 100th percentiles). Then, the attenuation and 
the phase shift of the thermal wave throughout the soil and the cooling potential of the membrane 
were calculated. Although negligible variations from the uncovered soil were observed in surface 
temperature, the membrane enables a greater attenuation of the thermal wave throughout the soil. 
This can be up to 16 °C cooler than the surface, with potential benefits for plant growth. Further-
more, the membrane optical properties permit to offset carbon emissions from agriculture activities 
by around 0.1 tCO2-eq∙m−2. 
Keywords: cool materials; sustainable agriculture; monitoring campaign 
 
1. Introduction 
The rising of urban air temperature, as well as the increasing frequency of extreme 
events such as periods of droughts and flooding events, are the most evident conse-
quences of currently ongoing climate changes [1]. Anthropogenic warming reached 1.2 ± 
0.1 °C above pre-industrial levels in 2020 [2], and the overwarming phenomenon already 
represents a critical issue for at least 40% of the global population. National governments 
promoted agricultural and economic policies and measures for mitigating the amount of 
greenhouse gases (GHG) that are released in the atmosphere, to reduce the frequency of 
such disaster events. However, the GHG emission trend projections highlighted that cur-
rent policies and measures will probably fail to achieve the 40% reduction target (from 
1990 levels) which was set for 2030 [3] if no additional measures are implemented. 
Although agriculture has significantly reduced its environmental impact since the 
1990s, it is the sixth most impacting sectors in Europe [3]. Agro-food chains impact global 
GHG emissions by around 30% [4]. At the same time, climate changes negatively affect 
agricultural activities causing a reduction in crop productivity and significant economic 
losses [5–7]. Therefore, several studies in the literature have assessed the environmental 
impact of various food crops with the aim of reducing GHG emissions from agriculture 
through a sustainable diet. Roots such as onions (0.17 kgCO2-eq kg−1), potatoes (0.18 kgCO2-
eq kg−1), and carrots (0.20 kgCO2-eq kg−1) showed the lowest GHG emissions amount along 
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with vegetables (0.37 kgCO2-eq kg−1) and fruits (0.42 kgCO2-eq kg−1), while seeds such as 
sunflowers (1.41 kgCO2-eq kg−1) were characterized by the greatest environmental impact 
together with wheat and pulses (around 0.50 kgCO2-eq kg−1) [4,8,9]. Conversely, other stud-
ies focused on agriculture techniques that can be responsible for the production of large 
volumes of GHG. 
Within this framework, new and more sustainable technologies such as mulching 
membranes, advanced irrigation systems, water recovery plants, and high-efficiency 
greenhouse infrastructures were implemented to further enhance the growth process and 
the yield of food crops, while reducing their ecological footprint [10–12]. Highly reflective 
materials that had been demonstrated to be a valid solution to reduce global temperature 
[13], were proposed for the agricultural sector [14]. Their cooling potential was assessed 
at various latitudes [15–17]. When exploited on buildings’ envelope, they generally con-
tribute to lowering the energy consumption throughout the year [18]. However, their ex-
ploitation in densely built environments showed drawbacks such as the increasing of in-
ter-building reflections [19,20]. Increased materials’ reflectance may lead to the increment 
of solar irradiation amounts trapped in the urban corridors through multiple reflections, 
thus worsening the cooling effects from highly reflective materials. These treated surfaces 
reflect solar irradiation in a Lambertian diffuse way by orienting the reflected fraction 
mainly toward the closest buildings. To overcome this limitation, retro-reflective materi-
als were introduced as a sub-group of the highly reflective ones [21]. Such materials cou-
ple the high solar reflectance coefficient to the capacity of directing the reflected rays to-
ward the source and beyond the urban canyon boundaries. However, benefits due to 
retro-reflective materials are less evident when this coating is applied to a horizontal sur-
face within a low-density built environment, such as the application considered in this 
study. 
Thus, this study aims at investigating the influences on heat propagation throughout 
the soil of a system based on highly reflective materials coupled to a traditional mulching 
membrane. Generated knowledge about soil temperatures will permit a selection of ade-
quate food crops to be cultivated in the next stage of the research project. An experimental 
facility was implemented in the university campus of the Department of Engineering, in 
Perugia. The thermal attenuation and the phase shifting of the thermal wave throughout 
the soil, together with the membrane’s cooling potential, were evaluated for five statistical 
days. Moreover, carbon emissions compensated by the mulching membrane due to the 
highly reflective layer were quantified. 
The paper is structured as follows: an introductory section (Section 1) that describes 
the problem statement and the research core; a Materials and Methods section (Section 2) 
articulated around five sub-sections and defining the followed workflow (Section 2.1), the 
material’s optical characterization (Section 2.2), the experimental facility (Section 2.3), the 
layout of the sensors and the data collection phase (Section 2.4), and the data post-pro-
cessing (Section 2.5); a Results section (Section 3), where the optical properties of the mem-
brane (Section 3.1) and the data from the monitoring campaign (Section 3.2) are presented 
along with the statistical analysis and the key performance indicators (Section 3.3); a Dis-
cussion section (Section 4) where results are interpreted together with the future develop-
ments; and finally a Conclusions section recapitulating the results and the implications of 
this work (Section 5). 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Workflow 
The workflow followed in the hereby study is articulated into four main stages such 
as (a) optical characterization of the membrane, (b) experimental field setup, (c) data col-
lection, and (d) data post-processing and analysis. 
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The material characterization (stage a) was conducted on a sample of the highly re-
flective mulching membrane provided by an Italian company. The optical parameters in-
vestigated were the spectral reflectance, the spectral emittance, and the solar reflectance 
index (SRI). During stage b, the highly reflective mulching membrane was applied to the 
experimental field in Perugia, Italy. Two configurations were investigated: the soil was 
covered by the membrane in the first scenario (enhanced scenario), and it was uncovered in 
the second (reference case). No food crop was cultivated to avoid shadowing phenomena 
and evapotranspiration effects from vegetation that might compromise the estimation of 
the membrane’s cooling potential. In stage c (data collection), the surface temperatures of 
both the membrane and the soil were monitored along with the soil temperature. The 
latter was measured at three different depths (i.e., 5 cm, 10 cm and 15 cm) for both the 
field configurations. Finally, stage d focused on post-processing and analyzing the dataset 
about temperature collected during the monitoring campaign. Up to five days that can be 
considered as representative of the monitored period were defined by varying the percen-
tile from zero to 25, to 50, to 75 and to 100. Then, the attenuation and the phase shift of the 
thermal wave throughout the soil as well as the cooling potential of the membrane were 
calculated for each representative day. 
2.2. Material Characterization 
The highly reflective mulching membrane was 1.5 mm thick, and it consisted of a 
waterproof membrane (Polyfin Duo® 3015 (www.casali-group.com (accessed on 20 August 
2021))) treated with highly reflective pigments. The optical characterization was per-
formed on to the highly reflective layer, while properties reported in Table 1. concern the 
Polyfin Duo® 3015 membrane and were provided by Polyfin AG company. 
Table 1. Technical characteristics of the Polyfin DUO® 3015 membrane. 
Technical Characteristics Testing Methods Performance 
Water vapor transmission property EN 1931 (B) 120,000 
Tensile strength in longitudinal EN 12311-2 (B) ≥5 N mm−2 
Elongation in the longitudinal EN 12311-2 (B) ≥300% 
Tear resistance EN 12 310-2 ≥150 N 
Dimensional stability EN 1107-2 ≤0.3% 
Water tightness ENN 1928 (B) ≥500 kPa 
Water resistance property of such a membrane enables collecting rainwater that is 
exploited for irrigation purposes. A preliminary investigation has already demonstrated 
that this can positively influence plant growth [14]. Nonetheless, membrane’s influences 
on plant growth cycle and soil humidity are worth further investigation and they will be 
assessed in future studies. 
The optical characterization of the highly reflective membrane utilized in this study 
focused on the assessment of spectral reflectance, spectral emittance and SRI. The spectral 
reflectance was assessed through the Solid Spec-3700 spectrophotometer, which was 
equipped with a 60 mm diameter integrated sphere having a wavelength accuracy of 0.1 
nm. According to the ASTM Standard E903-12 [22], the measurement of the spectral near-
normal reflectance focused on a wavelength interval ranging between 300 nm and 2500 
nm (with a step of 5 nm), while neglecting most of the ultraviolet C spectrum. The spectral 
reflectance was estimated according to the ASTM Standard G173-03 [23]. Analyses were 
reiterated three times. Finally, the mean spectral reflectance value was calculated for the 
ultraviolet (from 250 nm to 400 nm), the visible (from 400 nm to 750 nm), and the infrared 
spectrum (from 750 nm to 2500 nm), respectively. 
Regarding the spectral emittance, it was estimated through the Portable Emissometer 
AE1 from Device and Services Company. Both the calibration of the apparatus and the 
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evaluation of the material’s spectral emittance were conducted in accordance with the 
ASTM Standard C1371-04a [24]. As before, analyses were reiterated three times. 
The SRI was calculated by combining the spectral reflectance and the spectral emit-
tance values, basing on the ASTM Standard E1980-11 [25]. Therefore, the following equa-
tion for the calculation of the SRI in standard conditions (air temperature of 310 K, sky 
temperature of 300 K, and global solar irradiation of 1000 W m−2) was used: 
    = 123.97 − 141.35  + 9.655   (1)
  =
((1 −  ) − 0.029 ) (8.797 + ℎ )
9.5205  +  ℎ 
 (2)
where r is the solar reflectance, ε is the spectral emittance, and hc is the convection coeffi-
cient, which can be considered as high as 5 Wm−2K−1 or 12 Wm−2K−1 or 30 Wm−2K−1, in ac-
cordance with the ASTM Standard E1980-11 [25]. 
2.3. Experimental Field 
The experimental field covered a squared area that is 100 m2. It was located in the 
Engineering University Campus in Perugia, Italy. A layer of soil suitable for being culti-
vated was laid down in the chosen area. The soil consisted of a mixture of sand (60%), clay 
(20%), humus (10%), and limestone (10%), and it is composed by organic matter (5%), 
inorganic compounds (45%), voids (25%), and water (25%). The field was arranged into 
12 rows where crops could be planted. Up to ten rows were covered by the highly reflec-
tive mulching membrane, and a sub-irrigation system ran between the soil and the mem-
brane. The distance between the membrane and the soil was 5 cm. The other two rows 
(considered as the reference case) were equipped with a conventional drip irrigation sys-
tem, without the mulching membrane. The inclination of the ground together with the 
water-resistance feature of the membrane permitted rainwater to be recovered into a 5000 
L tank during the precipitation events. Such a water volume can be used for irrigation to 
reduce the exploitation of water from the aquifer. 
2.4. Sensors Layout and Data Collection 
The monitoring campaign was conducted between 16 March and 10 May 2021. Up to 
nine type-T thermocouples were used to monitor the surface temperature of both the sides 
of the membrane (Cool_tout upwards, Cool_Tin downwards) and the soil (Ref_Tout), as 
well as the soil temperature at 5 cm (Ref_T5, Cool_T5), 10 cm (Ref_T10, Cool_T10) and 15 
cm (Ref_T15, Cool_T15) below the surface, for the reference case and the enhanced scenario. 
The thermocouples were connected to a Lutron BTM-4208SD data-logger, which recorded 
the temperature values with a two-minute time-step. Environmental monitoring was per-
formed through a fixed weather station settled in the same university campus. Data con-
cerning air temperature were collected every ten minutes. An overview of the layout of 
the sensors is presented in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Overview of the layout of the sensors. 
2.5. Data Post-Processing 
A routing was implemented in MatLab environment for aggregating data that had 
been recorded with a two-minute time-step (ten-minute time-step for the air temperature) 
during the monitoring campaign into hourly average values. Five statistical days were 
defined by varying the percentile of hourly temperature values from zero to 25, to 50, to 
75 and to 100. 
Moreover, the routine allowed for calculating of key performance indicators (KPIs), 
such as the attenuation and the phase shift of the thermal wave throughout the soil as well 
as the cooling potential of the membrane for each day. The attenuation here was assessed 
as the thermal variation from the soil surface temperature for the reference case and from 
membrane surface temperature for the enhanced scenario. To assess the phase shift, first, 
the distribution of the hourly temperature values throughout the day was determined for 
each thermocouple. Second, the variation in the time of the peak difference between the 
peaks was calculated with respect to the surface levels. Regarding the cooling potential, 
this was defined as the thermal variation between the reference case and the enhanced sce-
nario, calculated for each pair of thermocouples (located at the same depth). Thus, the 
cooling potential of the membrane was determined at the surface level and also at 5 cm, 
10 cm and 15 cm of depth. 
3. Results 
3.1. Optical Characterization of the Membrane 
Measured spectral reflectance values of the highly reflective membrane are repre-
sented in Figure 2, together with the error associated with the nominal value. Table 2 
shows the mean values calculated for each wavelength interval (ultraviolet, visible, infra-
red). The sample was capable of reflecting most of the visible radiation spectrum while 
absorbing a considerable amount of radiation within the infrared range as well as almost 
the totality of ultraviolet radiation spectrum. In particular, the average spectral reflection 
value estimated in the ultraviolet spectrum equaled 11.35 ± 0.10%, while in the infrared 
wavelength interval and in the visible range, the average spectral reflectance was 55.25 ± 
0.10% and 82.70 ± 0.05%, respectively. Globally, the membrane was capable of reflecting 





Weather station Data-logger Thermocouple Srf thermocouple Membrane 
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Figure 2. Measured spectral reflectance values with the associated error of the highly reflective 
membrane. 
Table 2. Measured spectral reflectance values for the UV, visible, and IR spectra. 
Wavelength Interval 
Spectral Reflectance 
Nominal Value Error 
UV 11.35% 0.10% 
Visible 82.70% 0.05% 
IR 55.25% 0.10% 
Regarding the emittance, the highly reflective mulching membrane was found capa-
ble of emitting up to 0.89 ± 0.02. Following this, the SRI was calculated (Table 3). It was 
around 90 for every hc value (5 Wm−2K−1, 12 Wm−2K−1, and 30 Wm−2K−1). 
Table 3. Estimated values for the SRI coefficient, according to ASTM Standard E1980-11. 
hc [Wm−2K−1] 
SRI 
Nominal Value Error 
5 89.15 0.85 
12 89.45 0.60 
30 89.70 0.40 
3.2. Monitoring Campaign 
Results from the monitoring campaign are presented in this subsection (Figure 3) 
focusing on three series of seven consecutive days that can be considered as representative 
of weeks showing the lowest average air temperature (coolest week), the highest average 
air temperature (warmest week), and the most intense precipitation (mostly rainy week), 
that occurred in the monitoring period. 
The coolest week started on 17 March at 6.00 a.m. and ended on 24 March at 6:00 
a.m., and the average air temperature was as high as 4.5 °C. The warmest week started on 
3 May at 9.00 a.m. and ended on 10 May at 9.00 a.m., with an average air temperature 
equal to 15.1 °C. Finally, the mostly rainy week started on 25 April at 0.00 a.m. and ended 




























































Figure 3. From the top, monitored data for the coolest week (from 17 March at 6.00 a.m. until 24 March at 6.00 a.m.), the 
warmest week (from 3 May at 9.00 a.m. until 10 May at 9.00 a.m.), and the mostly rainy week (from 25 April at 0.00 a.m. 
until 2 May at 0.00 a.m.). 
3.3. Statistical Analysis and KPIs’ Calculation 
The five statistical days corresponding to the 0th, the 25th, the 50th, the 75th, and the 
100th percentiles of the monitored temperature values were defined (Figure 4) to calculate 
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Figure 4. Five statistical days corresponding to the 0th, the 25th, the 50th, the 75th, and the 100th percentiles of the monitored 
temperature values. 
The overview of the calculated KPIs together with the peak temperature (Tpeak), the 
hour of the day showing the highest temperature value (HoDpeak), and the daily mean 
temperature (Tdaily,avg) is reported in Table 4 for each percentile. A graphical comparison 
of the cooling potential of the membrane is presented in Figure 5. 
The surface peak temperature of the membrane ranged from 11.1 °C (0th percentile) 
to 33.6 °C (100th percentile). Similarly, the surface peak temperature of the soil varied 
between 11.2 °C (0th percentile) and 31.1 °C (100th percentile). Evapotranspiration phe-
nomena, which take place in the monitored permeable surface, were as effective as the 
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attenuation of the thermal wave throughout the soil. At 15 cm of depth, the temperature 
is reduced from the surface temperature by a quantity ranging from −4.7 °C (0th percen-
tile) to −16.2 °C (100th percentile) in the enhanced scenario; and from −1.1 °C (0th percentile) 
to −6.0 °C (100th percentile) in the reference case. A similar trend is shown at the other 
depths (10 cm and 5 cm below the surface). 
Regarding the phase shifting, the mulching membrane is demonstrated to retard the 
temperature peaks by up to two hours in addition to the capability of the soil. Thus, the 
soil from the enhanced scenario is maintained at cool for a longer period throughout the 
daytime if compared to the reference case. 
Table 4. Estimated KPIs, Tpeak, HoDpeak, and Tdaily,avg for each percentile. 
Indicator Cool_T15 Cool_T10 Cool_T5 Cool_Tout Cool_Tin Ref_T15 Ref_T10 Ref_T5 Ref_Tout 
0th percentile 
Tpeak [°C] 6.4 6.7 6.8 11.1 11.3 10.1 10.6 10.3 11.2 
HoDpeak [h] 19 17 17 16 12 17 17 16 15 
Tdaily,avg [°C] 5.0 4.6 4.3 4.6 5.3 7.2 7.0 6.6 5.7 
th. attenuation [°C] −4.7 −4.4 −4.3 - 0.1 −1.1 −0.6 −0.9 - 
phase shift [h] 3 1 1 - −4 2 2 1 - 
cooling potential [°C] −2.1 −2.4 −2.4 −1.0 −0.4 - - - - 
25th percentile 
Tpeak [°C] 9.8 10.1 9.9 15.8 16.6 13.8 14.2 14.2 15.7 
HoDpeak [h] 19 17 17 14 13 17 16 15 15 
Tdaily,avg [°C] 8.6 8.4 8.0 9.1 9.8 10.9 11.0 10.7 10.2 
th. attenuation [°C] −6.0 −5.7 −5.9 - 0.8 −1.9 −1.5 −1.5 - 
phase shift [h]  5 3 3 - −1 2 1 0 - 
cooling potential [°C] −2.3 −2.6 −2.7 −1.1 −0.4 - - - - 
50th percentile 
Tpeak [°C] 11.4 12.2 12.3 21.5 18.4 16.2 16.4 17.2 19.6 
HoDpeak [h] 18 17 17 16 13 16 15 14 13 
Tdaily,avg [°C] 10.1 10.3 10.0 12.6 12.5 13.3 13.4 13.4 13.5 
th. attenuation [°C] −10.1 −9.3 −9.2 - −3.2 −3.5 −3.3 −2.4 - 
phase shift [h]  2 1 1 - −3 3 2 1 - 
cooling potential [°C] −3.2 −3.1 −3.4 −0.9 −1.0 - - - - 
75th percentile 
Tpeak [°C] 13.7 14.5 14.5 26.6 22.3 18.6 19.0 19.4 24.1 
HoDpeak [h] 19 17 18 15 14 17 16 14 14 
Tdaily,avg [°C] 12.6 12.9 12.6 15.8 15.1 15.4 15.6 15.5 16.5 
th. attenuation [°C] −12.9 −12.2 −12.1 - −4.4 −5.5 −5.0 −4.7 - 
phase shift [h]  4 2 3 - −1 3 2 0 - 
cooling potential [°C] −2.8 −2.7 −2.9 −0.7 −1.4 - - - - 
100th percentile 
Tpeak [°C] 17.4 18.4 18.7 33.6 27.2 25.0 24.8 26.2 31.1 
HoDpeak [h] 19 16 16 14 13 16 16 15 13 
Tdaily,avg [°C] 15.8 16.3 16.2 20.7 18.5 20.4 20.5 20.8 22.4 
th. attenuation [°C] −16.2 −15.2 −14.9 - −6.4 −6.0 −6.3 −4.9 - 
phase shift [h]  5 2 2 - −1 3 3 2 - 
cooling potential [°C] −4.6 −4.2 −4.6 −1.7 −3.8 - - - - 
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Figure 5. Comparison of the cooling potential of the membrane at different depths. 
As far as the cooling potential of the membrane is concerned, the post-processed tem-
perature values highlighted that the soil temperature in the enhanced scenario was always 
lower than in the reference case for each percentile. Furthermore, the variation was almost 
constant when moving from 5 to 10 cm, and to 15 cm depth. A temperature reduction 
within the soil (Cool_T15, Cool_T10, and Cool_T5) as high as −2.2 °C (the lowest) was 
observed for the 0th percentile, while a value equal to −4.4 °C (the highest) was found for 
the 100th percentile. As mentioned before, the highly reflective mulching membrane was 
not capable of significantly cooling down the membrane surface facing the sky dome 
(Cool_Tout) as well as the surface facing the soil (Cool_Tin). 
4. Discussion 
Results demonstrate that the highly reflective mulching membrane can reduce from 
the reference case both the surface and soil temperature by around 1 and 3 °C (50th percen-
tile), respectively. Furthermore, higher thermal attenuation and phase shift were enabled 
by the highly reflective mulching membrane used in the experimental facility. Soil tem-
perature is a primary factor that affects the rate of plant development. Thus, achieving 
lower temperature values within the soil will allow partial mitigation of the effects of tem-
perature extremes on plant growth such as the drop in grain yield (up to −90%) in maize 
crops when warmer temperatures are experienced [26]. 
Alongside this, a cooler surface (membrane was averagely 1 °C cooler than the 
ground) emits a lower amount of energy according to the Stefan-Boltzmann Law. Consid-
ering a spectral emittance of 0.95 for the ground, the reduction in the emitted energy var-
ied from −3.4∙10−5 W m−2 (0th percentile) to −4.2∙10−3 W m−2 (100th percentile), with an av-
erage value of −5.4∙10−4 W m−2. The optical properties of the membrane allow greater 
amounts of solar irradiation to be reflected without altering its wavelength. Such a phe-
nomenon contributes to mitigate global worming by modifying the Earth thermal balance, 
which involves solar irradiance, chemical composition of the atmosphere, and both 
ground and water properties. Hence, an amount of avoided carbon emissions can be as-
signed to the global warming mitigation potential of the highly reflective membrane as 
described in [13]. Following this, the experimental field in Perugia can be offset by up to 
10 tCO2-eq after 20 years from the installation of the membrane. 
A few observations can be made on the methodology followed in this study. First, 
assessing different percentiles instead of the mean quantity permits to better investigate 
the influences of the mulching membrane, particularly when monitored parameters refer 
to temperature values. Second, the results highlighted that it is not necessary to place ther-
mocouple sensors at three different depths that are near each other when evaluating the 
thermal attenuation and the cooling potential. Indeed, the collected information about 
temperature was similar and redundant. However, assessing three depths was necessary 
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As far as future developments are concerned, the monitoring campaign will investi-
gate other parameters, such as soil humidity, and it will be performed for longer periods 
to evaluate the effects of seasonality on the membrane’s performances. Different mem-
branes will be tested to compare their performances. Finally, the influences of food crops 
on the three KPIs should be investigated in the future: the optical behavior of the mem-
brane may be altered by leaf coverage and the consequent shadowing. 
5. Conclusions 
The influences on heat propagation throughout the soil of a system based on a highly 
reflective mulching membrane were investigated focusing on thermal attenuation, phase 
shifting and cooling potential indicators. A monitoring campaign was conducted to collect 
data concerning surface and soil temperature; then, a statistical approach was followed to 
post-process this information. The membrane was demonstrated to be capable of increas-
ing the thermal attenuation and the phase shifting of the thermal wave throughout the 
soil, while always decreasing the temperatures from the reference case. 
The main results are summarized in the following bullet points: 
 Negligible variations can be observed between the enhanced scenario and the reference 
case in surface temperature throughout the five statistical days; 
 The membrane enables a greater attenuation of the thermal wave throughout the soil, 
which can be up to 16 °C (in 100th percentile) cooler than the membrane’s surface; 
 Covered soil is on average 3 °C cooler than uncovered soil, with potential benefits for 
plant growth; 
 The highly reflective mulching membrane permits to offset carbon emissions from 
agriculture activities by around 0.1 tCO2-eq∙m−2, after 20 years from its installation. 
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